
IT.'., llo phrased It as a reply to Mr.!
Shonts's statement of Wednesday, say- -
Ing (hut the following wore the reasons .

why tlir Manhattan Railway Company
had refused to make the application
requested by l lie Interborough eom-pan- y:

"That the application raised the
lunation as to whether the Manhattan

company might not lie compelled to
operate tho new tracks" If the Inter-boroug- h

defaulted on Km lease.
"That no reasonable terms were pro-

vided by which the Munhattan com-
pany could take over the extension!
if tho Interborough lease wero ter-

minated.
"That the Improvements become an

Integral part of the Manhuttnn system
and cannot lie removed without Inter-
ference with the public service.

"That If the InturborouKli shulud
give the Manhattan the best rnuso for
terminating the lease, the Manhattan
i ompany would be unable to do so
under the suggested contracts, because
it would not be In a position to con-

tinue without Interruption tho opera-
tion of Its lines, since the provisions re-

specting Its protection ns to rolling stock
are wholly Inadequate."

t'ndcr the third objection Mr. Gould
rnld that tho Improvements should lie-to-

(he "absolute property" of the
Manhattan company In enso of default
hy the Intciijoroush a proposal which
caused the wrath of Uotoimh President
McAncny, who I a friend of the limited
franchise,

In the same connection Mr. tlould
said that In ordinary cases tho lesco Is
not permitted to remove improvements,
nor "is It common to make any pro-

vision for reimbursing him the cost."
i n the other hand. If the Improvements
nre made with money provided by the
lessor an arrangement should be made
safeguarding him against loss In case of
default on the lease.

Mr. Could gave as an Instance of the
latter "that the Interborough was pro-
posing to spend $3,000,000 raised on
Manhattan bonds to pay for power
houses, sub-statio- and so on. The

has this light under the
lease, but Mr. Could thinks that If l:ic
Interborough should default and the
tense should terminate nnd the third
tracks should be torn down that the
Manhuttnn company would have spent
$3,000,000 upon which It could not real-
ize.

Mr. Gould concluded his statement
with tho remark that he "hadn't known
what was going on until a short time

BO."

(mill rainll lllreelor.tr,
'if the thirteen directors composing

t ie Manhattan directorate, which Mr
Shonts says Mr. Gould's representative
ptomlhed to swing fur a consideration to
tae Interborough. the are members of
Mr. Gould's family The latet list of
directors shows the following: George
J. Gould, president and director. Alfred
Skltt. and director; Kd-w- ln

Gould, Frank .lay Gould and How-
ard Gould, brothers of George Gould:
Kingdon Gould, George Gould's son;
Hubert M. Gallaway. John T. Terry.
William A. Day. president of the Kqtilta-hi- e

Lfo Assurance Soclet ; Kdward T.
leffery, Joseph J. Slocum and John H.
McClement, directors.

The day Mr. Shonts sets as the time
when Mr. Gould's representative offered
to sell the Gould stoek at ITT. was
February 13. tlx days after William It.
Willcox went out of office us chairman
of the Public Service Commission. Mr
Willcox had no Idea, It is said, that
there was any hitch In the arrange-
ments with the Manhattan.

The hint was conveyed to Mr. Shonts,
when Mr. Gould's disposition to .sell his
stock was first broached to him. that
200 would be an acceptable price for
the ht.101 Gould shares. The price was
ater cdt;ed off to 17B.

The man who conducted the ne;jo.
nations between Mr. Gould nnd Ml.
Shonts was said last night to he T. I..
("hadboutne. Jr.. Mr. Gould's lawe
He went to Mr. Shouts. It

within ten minutes of the time he had
talked matters over with Mr. Goufd.
This was In the face of Mr. Gould's
statement to The Si n on Tuesday that
he had made no offer of stoek to the
Interborough and that no qualified
representative of his had done u

Mr. Shonts and Hit haul Held Rogers
called at the office of the Public Ser-
vice Commission yesterday, ptoposlng a
way by which the Gould hloekade ma
perhaps ! circumvented, or at nnj late
V. . I,,,,. tf,A ,w...ftu 11..... i.r,.r.,,u,..l
that the certificate for third tracking
the elevated lines be made out In the
iiaine of the lnterboiough Instead of
mat or me .Miinuauan itauway loiii- - i

pany, and submitted n foimal nppll- -

cation to that effect. The application j

was dated yestredav. which was the (
II 14111 L( ..1 "I Hie linn iniiiiiiu r -

Jer to participate in the dual system.
George S. Coleman, counsel to the

commission, sent an opinion to Chaii-ma-

McCall In which he said that the
change would have to come up tor a
public hearing and for advertisement,
which will take at least two weelts,

On this understanding Clmlrinaii
Met 'all of the commission i ptepared
lo urge the passage of the other eon-trac- ts

and certificates early next week.
These will include the Interborough and
H. It. T. subway plans and tin: plan
for extending the elevated lines In Man-
hattan, The Bronx mid Brooklyn, nnd
for the new elevated lines In Queens
county.

If, after the Manhattan ceiUtlcate
made out to the Intel borough Is teady
for passage, the Goulds still hold out,
they will be freii to attack the light
of the Interborough to build the thiid
tracks nnd tiy the case In court.

Whether or not .1. P. Morgan & Co
would still bo willing to tako the Intei --

borough's bond Isiuo with an uncer-
tainty us to third tracks on tho ele-

vated lines could not he foretold yester-
day, but the guess was that the Morgan
firm would not withdraw at tins
.tincture.

In the Hoanl of Kstimata meetlug
yesterday Horough Piesldent McAneny
Mild that If there was any public au-

thority that had tho power to look Into
tho circumstances of the Gould block
tide they should get to work Immedi-
ately.

"That's the work of the Grand Jury
"sentured tho Mayor,

The I lo. (I of Kstlmale adjourned
subject lo call, so that It may be able
'o take iiuiek i lion on the contracts
when they come from the I'uhllc Mer- -

Ice Commission.
Judge l.ucombe. In the I'nlted Stales

District Court, refused yesterday to
grant ,1. Asplnwull Hodge's motion for
an Injunction against the Interborough'.
tl7O.non,O0O bond Issue for new sub.
w a s.

Wnue. Iliilai-il- i Clnlrlnn MrlLr Hilda.
Ci.aiiiton, I'll . Feb. 2" I. W Unger,

BSkiht.tiil siireiliiteinlent of the Clalrton
nlnnt of the frilled States Steel Corpoia-m-

inMiesMMl n meeting (,t strlkirs
and pioinlhed them the 2i(, rents anhour un rc.ise which they ssUeil Men em,

ployed tn the Plan fiirnaees returned towork The other striking 0rk-we- npromised to report In the roorulni

The combination of
accuracy of work,
agreeableness ofservice,
and moderate prices
is exemplified in our
establishments.

OPTICIAS

Fifth Avenue at 27th
r.rm.rl.i at IU4 rant a.td HI.

OTIIKK N TO It I

125 WEST 42nd ST. (Nr. B'way)
CSO MADISON AVE. (Cr. 60th St.)
25S LIVINGSTON ST. (Brooklyn)

New York
LONDON PAH IIla old llonil t. .1 Kae Scrlb.

DORR MUST DIE FOR

MURDER OF MARSH

Yoimn' Cnliforniun's IMnry 'I'olil
of Klllin- - Old .Mini ms

He IMhiiiumI.

SEI.K-DETENC- E A SHAM

.M.iSMicliii.M'tts .fury TiniN Ver-tli- et

of (iuilty in l.c Tlinn
Two Hour.

Stl.bM Mass.. Feb. 2'.-- - It fool, l He
Jury less thnn two hours y to tlnd
William A. Dorr of Stockton, Cal., guilty
in the tlrst degree of the mutder of
George V.. Marsh, a retired Lynn soap
manufacturer, on April 11 last. Young
Dorr's sentence of death will be pro-
nounced later. The trial lasted ten days.

llefore Judge Qutnn's charge to the
Jury Dorr addressed that body. In a
calm (one and with no Indication of ner-
vousness Dorr said:

"1 hrtve Just a few words to say. T

have at this time not much more to say
than to assert that what t have said on
the stand l the truth. Although I am
.1.000 miles away from home. I feel that
this Jury will do right by me."

C Neul Harney of counsel for Dorr
In his summltiK up laid emphasis upon
the claim that the killing of Mr. Marsh
occurred In Hevete. not In l.ynn. there-
fore the cast- - was not In the Jurisdic-
tion of Ksex county but In Suffolk
county. He said

"There are two tragedies in the case.
One of them was the death of George
K. Marsh and the other nnd earlier
one was in conveyancing In California
in 1110."., when an nor was made In a
deed of trust by James Marsh to his
brother. George K. Marsh. Hven if
Dorr knew the iletalls of the various
deeds in thi" case the) would not form
a basis for a motive for him to kill
George 12. Marsh

"There xi every leason whv he should
want Mr. Mulsh to live until, at leat
he obtained another deed from the old
man. It was only IhtoiiKh the miiiK
of Mr. Marsh that Dorr could benefit.
I am sure that you were satisfied when
you heard tne diary lead that you fel'
It was the work of a man beside him-
self. If this diary i the true record of
his dally djInBs 1 believe you would lie
warranted in acuiilttlnir the defendan'
on the around of Insanity.

"ltut he doesn't ask for ih.it lie has
explained to ou that he wrote the diary
after the killing, when h was In the
shadow of the tragedy which had Just
occurred and while he was under great -

mental 'train."
District Attorne.v Attwill in his clos-

ing aigtiment said: "After the Gov-

ernment case was completed there was
only one defence left for him to avail
himself of, anil that was
Fp to the time the Government had
tInMied the (Use not a word had been
heard from the defendant as to how
this deed was

"Motive is unneces"ar In minder
eases, but we hae proved (t in this

by the declarations of the defend
himself After his hands were

gory with blood he wrote: 'It tame
out Just us planned it all these lung
inottwis. nai more uo you want to., ii, ,i,ir,.i

"

"MUSICAL COURIER MAN GUILTY

liei ieil l.iiMiefeil uf 11 I'lnl in Itnln
I'Ihiiii Firm.

ol.itrr. II Feb 27. - WIIImiii Cep- -

pert, managing editor of the .Uimilu

which will be heard March 19. Mr.

das

THI 'Sim' ('oiTespomltMil l,iirt'
I,omii Is Assured in

Trance.

WILSON SEES PEACE NEAR

Xcm Minuter of Interior Snys
Stnte lllirlits Will He

KeNpecteil.

Mkxico i'ity, Feb Zm. President
Huertn In an Interview with the cor
respondent of Tin: Bf.N said
that the Presidential election Vould bo J

oeio .is soon as mo country wa pnci-lie- d.

A French b.mklnK house, the Presi-
dent said, had offered the best terms for
a largo loan,

"I deeply appreciato the attitude of
the American people," said the Presi-
dent. "1 have an for the
I'nlted States nnd for Americans, and
my Government will seek to please, our
neighbors of the north.

"1 have matin arrangements for the
surrender of the Zapatistas. My dim-cultl-

urn Insignificant compared to
those that confronted the Madero Gov-

ernment. 1 have un umplc force, which
Is being Increased by tho recruiting of

All roblvers and marauders
without political grievances will be
hunted down mercilessly.

"The Government purMises to satisfy
Just demands for the division of great
landed estutes. For tile purpose the
Department of Agriculture has been
established.

"I um rapidly tcesinbllshlng order and
I mean to bring p'uce to my distracted
country "

Henry Kane WJIson. the American
Ambassador, told the correspondent of
TitK SfN y thot the Huerta Gov-
ernment Is restoring order throughout
Mexico.

"The Government Informs me," said
the Ambassador, "that quiet has been
restored at Aguas Callentes, In Coahutla,
In Durango nnd In San l.uls Potosl.
Itebels nre generally Joining the Gov-
ernment forces.

"I am advised that the Government
has mode peace with Zapata, whose
men will be Incorporated In the force
of ruralc The situation Is reassur-
ing"

The MlnHter of the Interior Rave this
Interview:

"It Is the Government's desire that
all sane elements In the republic co-

operate with the Administration. The
Government will respect States' rights.
It will not b a one pnrty administra-
tion. If reasonable measures fall we
will use severity."

John Kenneth T-r- the American
writer, was placed on board n steamer
at Vera Cnu y by secret police.
Felix Sommerrleld, a newspaper corre-
spondent accused of beins a Maderlsta
spy. is In "refuge at the German lega-
tion.

The new Government has received
no claims for damages on account of
ln' clv" war nomnoramont. Many let- -
ters have lieen received saying that
pence and a change of Government

worth some loss.
Federal soldiers exterminated y

a force of bandits that had been ter-
rorizing tin- - Tlalnepantla district, a few
miles from this city.

Juan Vargas. Jefe politico of the dis-
trict, commanding loo rurnles. encoun-
tered the bandits nt dawn. The rurales,
armed with Mausers, surrounded the
robbers nnd shot them down without
mercy. Seventeen and were
Immediately executed.

President Huerta tecelved this mes
sage from Varga-- -

"I have the honor to repot t the execu-
tion of seventeen bandits taken In out-
lawry and rebellion."

The President returned a message
commending the Jefe politico for

and energy in dealing with
enemies of the republl

i in- - oauie oi tins morning is an
Indication of the Government's purpose
to crush outlawry. Commanders of
corps of rurales have lieett ordered to
move against tho smull forces of ban-- ,
dlts reported to be marauding In various
States and to execute all prisoners.

President Huerta H hopeful for
immediate recognition of his Govern-
ment by President Wilson's Administra-
tion. Kmlllo Itabasa, the new Ambassa-
dor to the Foiled States, will leave for
Washington nt once to ask for recognl-- .
lion.

The new Government must find cash
for the settlement of Indemnltv

claims, the organUatlon of a large stand"

i "on of public lunds and a correction of

land barons. To the capitalists und

Cornier r.rtrti. was found guilty lo- - ing uriny and the necessary expenses of
day by the Jurv of conspiracy to ruin administration.
the business of .1. V. Steger & Son". Piesldent Huerta will ask the Con-pian- o

manufacturers of Chicago and 'e.--s to ote a bond issue of J100.000,-Htege- r,

111. ills "entente was fixed at 000, at least lulf of which will be de-tw- o

years In the penitentiary and to the mllltuiy establishment,
was fined js.ooo. To the peons, who are the main sup- -

The defence Immediately made a inn- - urt of revolutions, tho Government
Hon for a new trial, the argument? for holds out the hope of a Just dlstrlbu.

Geppert was released on furnishing the abuses that grew up under the sys-bon-

for J.'.OOO and returned to Xew tern by which millions wore virtually
York His wife died a few ' slaves on the vast estates of a few

ago.

were

soon

Geppert n.i he only one of four wealthy class, President Huerta prom-ine- n

Indicted on whom service could lse a quiet nnd orderly government
lie secured. Mart Blumenhcrg, the pub- - under which business can bo conducted
Usher. Is in Pans, and Thomas Thomp- - profitably. Foreign Investors aro

special writer for the Muilcnl fou. funned thai Ihelr concessions and
and D. S. Malay of Steger escaped ' wests will have the protection of tho

trial on a legal technliallty. Government.
in the trial a former agent of the! There is Intense Interest as lo when

JiMfnif riturirr Hdtrn testified that
' 'he geniral election for President will

he was ordered by Mlumenberg and be held. No statement has Issued from
Geppert to make Sieger "come neross" the Government ns yet, and It Is un-wit- h

$50,000 for Uie paper Steger Kkeiy that the President nnd Congress
testified thai a demand for C.OMO for will arrange for the election until thoadvertising hid been made ipon him ( t.roMslonal Government Is firmly seated,

If you need an Overcoat
no better chance to buy a really stylish garment away
below its worth is likely to present itself. Clearance

here attract widespread attention from men
who, though economically disposed, demand the best

Not many fine Overcoats left but all are reduced
either $8, $10, $12, $15, $18 or $20 from former prices.
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HUERTA PROMISES

SPEEDY ELECTION

admiration

surrendered

Promptness

hevotid

Sales

Oh Wit Streets
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MICHELIN
I STEEL- - STUDDED

Anti--Skids
They Do pre -

vent skidding
and you don't
have to hoiher
with cltains.

Phon.
2541 Columbui

1763 Broadway

Huertn maintains the attitude that his
sole ambition Is to be known as the man
who restored pence to his country and
that ho has no delru to be a candidate
for the Presidency.

Gen Felix Diaz, as matters stand, Is
far In the lead as a candidate. Ills
friends are actively nt work, and organ-
izations In his Interests nre being formed
throughout the republic.

It Is pretty generally understood here
that Gen. Porflrlo Diaz, will return
from Kgypt shortly to become the un-
official adviser of the new Governmant.

HUERTA RESTORING PEACE.

Was III ii mo n Hear I'linl lie In

Dickering With Ilrbrlo.
Washington-- . Feb. 27. Officials if

the State Department find In the fact
that the Mexican situation is apparently
growing no worse abundant ground for
hope that It will gradually Improve nnd
that Gen. Huerta will succeed In estab-
lishing the authority of the Govern-
ment throughout Mexico.

Despatches from Ambassador Wilson
y reported that everything Is ab-

solutely peaceful In Mexico city, while
consular reports showed no important
change in the situation.

The State of Honorn Is quiet, accord-
ing to reports from Hermoslllo. The
Oovcrnor of that State has announced
that for the present the Stnte Govern-
ment Is n spectator nnd will continue to
maintain order until official communi
cation has been established with the
new Government. He promises that
when he has been officially notified of
the organization of the new Govern-
ment In Mexico city he will recognize It.

From the Isirder some unrest Is re-
ported, but no hostilities. Advices to
the Wur Department, however. Indi-
cate that Gov. e?arranza's troops are
likely to clash with Federal forces from
Monterey Troops have been sent to
llrownsvllle, Texas, and vicinity to
maintain order on the American side of
the line In case of hostilities.

It Is understood that negotiations nre
proceeding lietween the Huerta Govern-
ment and officials of tho revolutionary
Government at Nuevo Iiredo. At Agun
Prlctn, opposite Douglas, Ariz., thirty-liv- e

men yesterday deserted from the
Federal forces and went It Is as-
sumed they Intend to Join a party of
bandits which hns been operating near
Cannnea

SENATE GETS SMITH REPORT.

Nothing In It to ."him tinrrlenti
Financed Ilrvnlla.

Washington, Feb. 27. After six
months of Investigation In many parts
of the I'nlted States nnd after exam-
ining nearly 1,"0 witnesses Senator
William Alden Smith of Michigan to-

night presented to the Senate 000 pages
of testimony taken by a
of the Foreign Relations Committee,
authorizing nn Inquiry as to whether
Amerlcun interests are engaged in In-

citing rebellion In Cuba and Mexico.
Though Senator Smith announced

that this document was his report as
chairman of the the
book contains not u single conclusion,
recommendation or anything else to In-

dicate what the committee believes it
has accomplished or what the vol-

uminous testimony shows. There Is no
suggestion of what the committee lie- -
lieves fchould be done about tho Mexican
sltuntlon or any Indication that the com-mltte- i!

Is In favor of doing anything.
According to disclosures made hero

the Michigan Senator has made,
secret plans to go to Mexico as soon as
Congress adjourns on --March 4 to In-

vestigate the entire Mexican situation.
Including the present Government of
.Mexico.

He has nlrcadj gathered a mass of
data regurding the personnel of the
Huertn Government, it Is underwtood,
by means of secret agents employed by
him as chairman of tlto Senate com-
mittee.

There Is little in the document pre-
sented to Indicate that any
Americans n Individuals or through
corporations contributed to the financ-
ing of the Madero or Drozco revolu-
tions.

MADERO JUNTA IN CUBA.

Will Sriul nnt FlllhiisterliiR llnie-illlln- n

From llavnnn.
Sprchil VaMf Petpalch to The Sun.

Havana, Feb. The partisans of the
Maderos In Mexico are organizing n
l evolutionary Junta hero nnd will end
out filibustering txpedltlons from
Havana.

The family of the late President of
Mexico and the Cuban Minister, who
wuh recalled bccuiiho he Interfered with
the other diplomats, will arrive here to-

morrow on the Culinu flagship Cuba.

CITY JOTTINGS.

A man Who lias not been ulentilied
t limbed out on thu limb of a treu

the Uronx Ittver In Iltoiix Talk
yesterday afternoon and lianved himself,

Marluli Doduarr. died al
JMIIs lHland yesterday. Sho bad come In
from Russia and the cauie of death was
reported to the Coroner as lack of medical
attention.

Inspector. Meis raided two poolrooms
at 14 Duann street and 3u North William
street yesterday. Two telephones and
twenty rarlnu sheets were can led off and
the names of foily-fl- men taken,

The Appellate Division of the Hupienie
Court lit tlrooklyii allliincd the verdict of
t'.fiuO to Mlnmr Sueeow In her mlt
MRiiln.it l.ouls Tiuiinei'iuaii. uierchaut of
Wnllabout Market, for the death of her
husband, who wus klllni bv the defen-
dant's automobile. j

FROM ANN TO OPEN

CLINIC FOR THE POOR

J'roiiiises to Act Jiinnediatel.v at
llellevue if the Hospital

Will Consent.

SW.AMJ'EL) BY AIM HALS

Confers With Federal Health
Authorities Sncaka He-fo- re

Physicians.

Dr. Fiederlcls Franz Frledniann, his
brother nnd his secretary had n con
ference yesterday with a representative
of the United States Public Health De-

partment. Afterward he announced
that an application will be made to-da- y

for permission to hold free clinics at
llellevue Hospital for poor patients.
Itst night he attended a Bmnll meet-
ing of tho New York Physicians Asso
ciation nt Tuxedo Hall.

During tho day also the young uer-il- n

physician, who believes he has dis
covered u ouic for tuberculosis, very
briefly denied the assertions of Albert
von Hoffman, n St. J,ouln advertising
man. that theru was any contract now
by which a company to be promoted by
Von Hoffman Is to exploit tne euro in
this country.

Xo company Is to exploit It, the phy
sician declared. Ho Is to decide upon
offices somewhere In the neigh-

borhood of Twenty-thir- d street, which
will l opened for the benefit of those
wishing lo pay, whllo It Is Hoped to
devote three or four days a wcok to
those who nre unable to pay, tho kind
who urc wrltlns him Jotters by tho
bushel liasket full dally usklns f

from thu scourge.
Tho conference with the representatives

of tho Public Health Service and tho Ma-

rine Hospital Corps wus held yesterday
morning. It was participated In by Dr.
Frledmann, his brother, his secretary,
Charles de V. Hundt. and Dr. Milton
Foster of the hospital nt Hills Island,
representing Dr. fltoncr, chief of the
district, and Dr. John F. Anderson, chief
of the hygienic laboratory at Washing-
ton. Dr. Stoner himself wos said to bo
at the hotel later, but he did not attend.

The outcome of the conferenco was
not revealed. The physicians hurried
away and none of tho Frledmann party
would talk.

Asked whether he had entrusted any
of the cultures ?o thu Government bac-
teriologist, thoanswer'waa that the Gov-
ernment would have to answer that. Dr.
Anderson went Immediately to Wash-
ington to report to Surgeon-Gener-

Rupert Blue.
"The tests, fair tests for the remody,

will take about nve weeks," said a rep-
resentative of Dr. Frledmann. "We
would be ready to start In on Saturday.
Dr. Frledmann is most anxious to start
in. for who can resist the pathetic let-

ters that come to us hourly? The treat-
ment will be administered publicly. If
the llellevue authorities will, permit us
to use a. room there, and It will not be
nc(ssary for the patient to go fti bed.
One Injection is often all that Is necet-- "

sary, nnd in some cases complete cures
nre made in three weeks; In other
cases In four weeks.

Dr. Friedman n's representative, Mr.
von Hundt, was asked about the offer
alleged to have been ma do by Flower
Hospital to give tho physician
facilities at that institution. Ho
said thnt there was no record of
any such offer. He was asked if any
physicians or "medical societies liad
welcomed the doctor or called on. him.
He said that some cards had been re-
ceived, but that thero had been no time
to see from whom they came. Every-
thing was In such a hurry that nothing
could be done until a system had been
evolved which would enable him to
give a fair honest test to the treat-
ment.

Dr. Frledmann participated In the
symposium on tuberculosis ot the
monthly meeting of the New York
Physicians Association held last night
In Tuxedo Hull, at Fifty-nint- h street
and Madison avenue.

About fifteen members of the asso-
ciation were present and the rest of
the rather meagre audlencn was made
up of newspaper men. Several prom-
inent physicians, members of the Acad
emy of Medicine, had been Invited to
tako part In the discussion of the
papers.

None of these physicians showed up,
however, except Dr. Wolff Frcudnnthal.

Dr. FrledmRnn, speaking In German,
sa Id :

"After fourteen years treatment of
IuIktcuIosIs I have arrived nt the theory
that the only remedy for the disease Is
a living, totally harmless tubercular
bacillus which we must know In

to he Such a spe-
cific must be the ulm of till, and I
hopo such ii remedy will bo found very
soon which will eliminate this white
scourge."

Dr. Arthur Charles Henry Frledmann,
an acultst of Colorado Springs and
u brother of tho Uerlln physician, ac-
companied him to the hall and trans-
lated his brother's remarks,

WANTS GOVERNMENT CONTROL

Hrnnlnr (inre Wonlil Flr.l Prove
nine of Cure.

Wvsiiinotox, Feb. 27. Officials of the
I'nlted .states Public Health Service ex
pressed y the keenest Interest In
the outcome of the Interview In New
York between Dr. Frledmann nnd Dr.
.lolin F. Anderson director of tho hv.

' ftlenlc laboratory.
It wn said here that while Dr. Fried- -

maun had made no definite promise that
he would present the Public Health 8er-- 1

vice with cultures of his cure, it was
' eonlldently expected thut he would do
jso. Tho public health authorities will
take every possible. advuntaKo of the
new cum If once they nre permitted to
have It and nr satisfied of Its efficacy

Senator Oore of Oklahoma, Is de-
sirous that the Fulled Hlntes Oovern-- ,
inent have absolute control of the dis-
covery in this country,

As soon as Dr. Anderson can ob
tain either cultures or the secret of
developini; them he will beln experi-
ments In the hyKlenic laboratory.

HurKeon-Oener- Ulue announced that
he would Kindly treat every rurTerer
from the malady If the Government
were given the rlRht to use It.

A speech warning the people of the
I'nlted Ktates not to place too much
credence In the claims of Dr. Frled-
mann was printed In the Conorejiioiii
lircoril y by Representative ,tohn
.1 Kindred of New York, n phyJlclan
I)r Kindred trues all who may be

not tn nccepl thl" serum un j
cure until It hns been subjected to the
meat thorough teat by physicians of
recognised tending In thta oountry.

Broadway at

Today and tomorrow are the last
two days of this special sale of

Men's Trousers
at greatly reduced prices

4 We would gladly extend this sale a few days longer if

we possibly could, but at the present rate of depletion,
these garments will be entirely sold out by Saturday even-

ing, if not a few hours before. We give you this informa-
tion for it is worth.

I The selection for the last embraces smart striped
effects and worsteds in engaging patterns. Also, a col-

lection of trousers that have deserted coats and vests of
full suits with which they were formerly affiliated. Plen-

ty of variety, and all sizes in the assortment.

$3.50 & $4 Trousers now $2.50
$4.50 & $6 Trousers now $3.75
$7.00 & $8 Trousers now $4.50

WEIRD TRIP IN FOG

BY LOST FERRYBOAT

Trying to Hake Desbrosses Slip,
Pittsburg Brings Up at

East River Pier.

TIME, 2 HOURS 15 MINUTES

Seven Hundred Commuters Keep
Logbooks to Prove Why

They Were Late.

(Ulil rtie skipper to the utt
"w,th' In an awful state"'
Paid Ui. mat. "Well. T Should mtl
W. have loat M.nhattdh lele."
"So we have," the aktpper inld,
"I can't e a foot ahead',"
Bald the mat,, In Mm. concern,
"I can't M. a foot aeternT'
So they kept In stream a while
And .ailed round Manhattan Iele! Rumor.

It was the double ender Pittsburg of
the Pennsylvania lino plying between
Jersey City nnd Desbrosses street, Hud-
son River, that Inspired a story of an
experience in fog navigation unequalled
In ferryboat groplngs.

The flrst news of the PitwiburK after
she had sailed from the foot of Ex-
change place, Jersey City, with about
700 pessengers, at 8:15 A. M. on Thurs-
day, February 27, 1918, was received by
Capt, Dodson of the barge Happy Tid-
ings, moored off Hunter's Point, lati-
tude 40:42:10 north, longttudo 78:38
west (Capt. Dodson's own reckoning).
He reported that a largo double decker
was In tho offing and that she wan pre-
paring to make n landing. Her lights
were shining brightly and she an-
nounced by wireless that she was the
rittsburg. Now this could not be true,
as the Pittsburg has no wircleus.

Tho rumor from tho Happy Tidings
had It that the skipper of the Pittsburg
hailed a man at the end of a ferry
rack with:

"What port is that?"
The man stopped Jerking the clapper

of u fog bell and shouted: "Hunter's
Point."

"Where In thunder's that?'' bawled
the skipper, and when he learned that It
was a part of tho Horough ot Queens
he at."-- things that help to relieve the
feelings of navigators when they find
they can t naugnte. This part of the
wanderings of the Pittsburg may lo at-
tributed tn part to Capt. Dodson.

Tho next heard of her was nt 10:30
A. M off Pier 7, East River, on Thurs-
day, February 27, 1913. Hhe wns mnk- -
Ing for the pier. The fog was not so
glutinous as It had beon. After the
skipper had been convincod hy n

nt the end of the pier that
the Pittsburg was realty within sight of
land and that the land skirted tho Fast
River the deckhands beftnn getting the
gangplank ready and several hundred
stenographers and typewriters living In
Jersey, who hnd been writing the his
tory of the trip to prove to tho Imsscs
that they were really delayed by weird
navigation, put up their logbooks.

Among the 700 were other workers In
onices than typewriters and stenogra-
phers, nnd they looker! a bit dubious.

Telapbonc, Franklin 2261.

34th Street

what

time,

They had no logs to prove Anything.
All marched ashore oheerfnly, hew-- ,

ever, and then the skipper tooted tort
well to the pier and headed for thd
Battery, or whore tho Battery was eup.
posed to bo and Is in clear weathers
He was bound for Desbrosses street,
as he bad a large number of teams to
land, and they could not set off by way
of an ordinary gangplank. Tho air was

till (permeated wflth the) ptm jfcoup
varloty ot mist.

The skipper this time decided to,
navigate by pierheads alone, and ho
stuck close to them, with two men on
lookout counting heads, pierheads, alt
tho way to Desbrosses street. Not oact,
did the little Island get away from him.
At noon he put tho Pittsburg: cleverly
into her Desbroaaes street slip scratch-les- s

and with nothing; hurt except his
own feelings. Thereafter he continued
to ply his course between Jersey City
and DesbroMca street, the thinning out,
of the fog enabling him to see enough
to guess whither he was going,

It was denied at the office of the linn
that the littsburg was out to make a
record by circumnavigating Manhattan,
reaching her New York slip by way ot
the East River and the Harlem Ship
Canal.

The Pittsburg-- Is on of the finest
of the Pennsylvania fleet. She ia r
double screw, that is she has a pro-
peller at fach end, or each bow, it

on whether she is going or com-
ing, so she can be managed easily.

WRIGHTS WIN SUIT ON CDBT1SS,

Cat Infraction Antn.t New York
Afrahlp Maker.

BrrrAU). N. T Feb. 27, A decision
handed down by JuJse Hazel In Federal
Court to-da-y gives the Wright brother
a victory over Glenn Curtlss and his
associates In the litigation over patent
rights on flying machines.

The decreo grants the petition of
Wrlsht brothers for a permanent in-
junction restraining Curtlss from th
manufacture and sale of the alleged in-

fringing machine. A stay is granted
pending further appeal, provided that
the appeal Is conducted expeditiously.

Testimony of experts was taken and
arguments heard last November. A
lengthy opinion accompanied his de-
cision. In it Judge Hazel reviews the
history of aviation nnd tho principles n
applied by aviators and their patents
from 1842 down to the Wright patentx
npplled for In 1H03 and granted In
May. 1906.

There are eighteen claims in the
Wright patent, four ot which are al-

leged to have been infringed by the
defendants, the llerrlng-Curtls- s com-
pany and Glenn H. Curtlss. The chief
Infringement, as alleged, was in tli- -

attachments for maintaining the equi-
librium of the machines. The Judi
says the testimony of Curtlss himsel'.
that the ailerons of his machine ate
Intended to preserve lateral balance
"without the use of any other elemen-o-

part," supports the alleged Infringe-
ment of claim No. 3.

0011,1100 for Alll.-Lhnlmr- r. Co.
.Mn.WAUKix, Fb. 27. Representing th

reorganization committee ot the
rompany. Fred Vogel, Jr., nf

Milwaukee bid In for 84,000,000 the p.i-son-

property of the big concern at the
sale conducted In the rotunda of th
Court House y by Receiver Otto H.
Falls. Till was the only bid,

Many a man has
paid unnecessarily
high prices for card and filing
cabinets because he thought
his needs demanded special"equipment.

Until an examination of our
standard files has shown him
his error.

But how much more profit-
able to investigate first

Tb hlgbeit type of Filing EqalpBunt
without the Fancy Prleai

371 Broadway


